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shun hlm as they would the fixer an d the hinea
-or as (bey ivould (lhe peslilential air of an iiîfec-
(cd cityý, whera seie frightful malady issîveejîing
Off its victims by thosands. There j, scînethiîg.
poisonous and contaminating in (ho very lîrealh cf
the siandlerer. Thse ignoble wretch who is gîîilty
of the fout crime cf slander-he.who wantonly andI
înaliciouily assaîls (he cliaracter cf bis fellotw.man
-ouglît le receive the contempt, tlîe hatred, and
(lie coras of the wurld.

VIE ARTS 0F MEMO)RY.
Tuu arts cf memory have atail limes excited] the
attention of the stîîdious ; (bey open a world cf
iîndi vulged mysteries, wlîere every one seems tri
terni some dis5covery cf bis own, rather exciting
hMa aptonisbnîent, than enlargiîîg bis compreheni-
sien. Le Sage, a modern phliopher, iîîcapahle
cf acqîtirin.- iaiguages, and deficient ie aIl tiiose
studies which depend on the exercise of the ose-
mory, it hecame the abject cf bis subsequent exer-
tiens te suppiy (bis deficieecy hy the order andl
method ho o servedl in arranging every new fact
or idea ho obtained ; sa (bat in reality, witl a
very badl memocy it appears (bat he was stili ern-
abled te mecal at wilt any idea or ans' knowledge
that he had stored up. Tise late Wm. Ilutton'
a mari cf an Original cast of mind, as an expert-
ment in memory,opeeed a bock, wvbich lie had
divided into 365 colimna, acccrdieg to tIse days
of tise year: ho raelbved te try ta recollcct an
anecdote for every column, as insigiicant and
remote as ho wvas able, rejectineg ail under ton
years cf age , and, te lus3 surpriçe, lie filled tliose
spaces fer sosaîl remini cences within tee ce
lumns,-D'Isracli.

VIF cUîIVrer. FIMPIaEF.
Tisa Londen Morning Clîronicle sys --cc HIs
calcuîated (luat Ibis einîlire con(sins at least half
as much wealti) andi industry as the rcmainder of
the %iobe. Theî groat body cf tlie people are mucli
wealthier, and more advanced in knotwled,-e than
the înhabitante cf any oîher Asiatic ceuntry, andI
(ho advan(bges wlîichtî (bir soit and climate give
thein in (lie prodeclion of valuable articles cf ex-
pert, and the effective demand which their
'wealth and taste for luxisry croate for (he prebtic ts
cf other couiltrios, are rucb as to render (hem
capable of beco'ning botter customners (han tlie
saine nurrber cf peaople in tise far largor isaîf of
Ettrope and America" '*

GIVINQ THE D~Tî'Dus.-Swift, je
prcaching an assize sermo'n, wvas severo tipon tho
i awyers for pieaig a-aiest their consciences.
After dinner, a yeîîng ceneisel said soine scverc
thinges upen (lie clg!rgy, and added that hie didi
nlot dpubt, ivere the devil to die, a parson miglît
he round ta preacli his funeral sermon. >" Yes,"l
says Swift, "T would, and wouli give thse de vil
liis due, as 1 did bis chîldren (bis moinin- 11
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CLOSE 0F THE SESSION.
Lis-r OF Bri.Ls A55ElSTtD TO IN RPR M,%JCSTY'S

iSASrO BY Hia EXotsLsiîNCY T1151 GovtRNoR
GENF.aM..

An Act te repeal an Ordinance cf Lcwer Canada,
intituled, ce AnOrdinance coneerning Bankrupîs
and tise administration and distribuîtion of their
Estates and Effects,"1 and ta maire provision for
the saisie object tbrouglicut tise Province cf
Canada.

'ci To abolisis impriecement in Execution for
Debi, en the purposes tisereln ,nentioned.

eito rgat (h inspection and measure-

nment of Timber, Mastic, Spars, Disais, Staves,
ted otlier articles cf a 1like -nature.

et Tc facililate tlie proof cf the Laws cf
Upper and Lower Canada, and to deelare pro-
testa cf Notaries Public Eviderice in certain
cases je (Jppor Canada.

fi To regulate tnd facilitate (he st;îdy of
Anatomy.

Ct To continue for a limited! (lie the dusties
imposed on Agrieultural Produce andi Live Stock
impor(ed into (bis Province.

99 Te provida fot the calling and orderly hold-
in cf Public Meetinp in (bis Pmovince,.ând for
(ho botter preservatien of (he public peace

te « ute to provida for (he establishsment
and mainetenance cf Commnon Schooîs, tnd for
capportioning tise fund for tise support cf (he

samo, andi aise te grant an indemnity for tho
payment of certain piortions of the Settoci eso-
ies for the yoamr oe flsojpsand ciglil huisdred

anti forty-twe, andi fîîrther (o provide for the
appoitmoniment antIl distribution cf (ho balance
of tlie sniii manisc for (lie yedars oneliousand
ei&,ht hiînilred and forty-two anti 1843.

<c To relucal a certain Act (beréîn menbieneti,
aud ta maire furblier provision for enaiîlirs (lie
Provincial Goveremenit to piîrchase tho Stock
fieldi ly lîrivate persons je the We.lland Cansa).

cc For veslinutr in (ho Principal Ollicers cf lier
b-rje,,ty's Orduoance the Estates sud pro-
pr.rty Ilierein descrihed, for grantiiig certain
lînwers to (lie saiîi Olficers, aed fur aither pur-
poses (helrein mu'ntinned.

cg To exem pt Public Oihic.rs frein tie New Cam -
misqions en the ileinise of tlhe Cîowîî.

c.To lîrcsilit (lie husnting andi killin.- nI'Deer ind
other Gain(,, wvitlin (bis Province at certain
spasons ef tho year.

cc For (lie lietter preservation of certain species
of FiaIt in the Rivets andi Waters cf (ho Cotin-
tirs (herpin meebioneil.

cc To itrovide fer (lie Siimmary Triai cf Sinali
Causes je Lower Canada.

9C To repeal certain Acts and Ordinances thêreiti
mentioned,and Ie maire hbtt'r provision fci the
Administration cf Justice je [,owt'r Canadai.

44 For the establishmnent cf a botter Court cf Ap-
peals ici Lonwor Canaris.

'c To estahlisb tlue District of Gp and te pyc-
vidle for (lie due administration cf Justice
(berein.

CC To alter the Terms cf (he Goneral Sessionn cf
(ho l>eace iuî anti Air (lie Disti ict cf.5t. Fraiis.

dC To amAn:l (lie Ordinauico providin!r for (tie fle-
gistration of Tubts to Real Prcjierty, or le-
cumbrances (horion, iii Ltwcr Canada; andi
fither, to exbenl (the lime allowved hy the sajio
Ordinance for tbe Registratiin ofcertain clainîis.

cC For tiukiîg the Cen.çits cf (ho inlbiiants cf
Loivcr Ciîiuda and for olîtainiîug statistical in-
formation thorein reentioncil.

cc To alter andI ampcnd certain provisions cf the
Orutinaîicc of (lie Go cernor andi Ceicil of Lnwî(r
Canada of (lie second year of Hor iNljer ty 's
teiic, intituleil, '' An Orîlinance fer es(alulisli-
ieg an efficient syscten of Police iii (ho Chties
of Qtiobec ani Motel1

'oTo exempt Velicles coveyin g mancure from
the Cibjes ci'rowiic cf thisî Province front bte
paymeust cf 'relIs on Turejuýike Blai, anti for
otlior pîîrposes tlierin mentioti.

ce ta cletacih IsJe Bizarre frei (lie flegittration
District of the Lake of the 'lwo Mlointains, andi
Io annex it tc (ho Islandi anti Coiin(y cf Mtont-
real,1 for the puîrjose cf Registration.

Cc Te empowver tlue seignuiors cf tlîe Fiefs Naza-
rethe Saint Atugustin, and SI. Jcseji, iru the
City andi County cf Monîreai, ta corrinite the
tenureocf the Landls nov beiti en censive le (he
saiti Fiefs epectiveiy.

'cc To de(ach the township et Chatham, Gare,
obbeîwise celle(] (he Gore cf Chîathîam, franm
tise Coun(y of Terrebonne, andi te annex il te
(lie County of Tîve Mountains.

9C For (ho establishment andi maintenance of Coim-
mon Scheols le Upper Canada.

cc To enable Courts cf Law je (bat part cf (bis
Province caîleti Uppor Canada, ta give relief
agaiest adverse dlaims mado iipon persens hav-
in- no interest in (ho suîbject of those clalte..

ci To fix tise perinti for holding (ho Courts cf
Generai Quarter Sessiens cf ltae Peace ie (bat
part cf the Province formerly Upper Canada.

<C To rentier more summary (ho means of enfore-
ie, tisa retures cf process hy Sheriffa and Co-
Ironers ie (bat part ofth(ls Province calieti Up-

'or Canada.
ci 0 affordl to persans having been Boute ilry Line

COMMnsioers, a more easy and les eýcpensive
mode of recovering Costs still dite en Judg-
mente rendereti in (bat eapacity.

eTo provient obstructions in Rivets andi Rivulets
in tJpper Caeada.

cf To explain an ct passed! ln (bat part cf tbis
Province ce lied UJpper Canada, in tise (bird year
of tise Relit cf Hem Majsty, intituleti C' An
Act taeconRrm aed regniate certain Sales cf
Lands for Taxes in thse Ottawa District."

ci To confirme ted makre valiti certain officiaI Acts
in tise oflices cf Registrar, Clerk cf the Peace,
Clerk of tise District Court, and Registrar of
the Surrogate Court, in andi fer tise District of
Ottawa.

"e To divide the Township of Ilawkesbury, in

4the Ottawa District, int two Townships.
-t ainend the Act relating (olta the otntiry
Line between the Niagaraond Cote Die(rict.

9- To ieclare a dcbt contracbed by the Committeo
of Magisîrates of the Johnstown DiiMrict, té
enable (hem tn complote tlie New Gaol agid
Court liouçe of the sail District, tc be a debt
payahie by (hie District Cotincil.

"4 For betterdefinrgand estahlislîing tlhe Estern
Botinulary Line of the third concession of tho
Township of Cornwall ie the Estern District.

cg To naturalize C>'prian Mure:an and olliers.
"To authorizo the MYayor, Aldermen, and Citi-

zen$ cf Montreai (0 gcirclîasee acqîîiro, andi
hldi the property now lcnown as tlie Montreal
IValer Works.

<To incorporate Charles Cunningham, Richard
Normai,, S tmuel .&mory, andI others, forming a
Jeift $toc k Company for carr3'ing on (lie Fis hery
in (lie Gaspe District and Guîlf etf SI. Lawrence,
and Cnal Minine in (lie %aid District.
To iiicorpnrýite the M~enchers of the Mercantile
Lilîrary Association of Montreal.

'ç To ettnf.r certain poivera on the flîslîp cf
Mon!real in (ho transfer of certain Land:.

"e To iîîcorporate flic Education Society of the
pi-trict nf Q'îebec.

le 'lo incorîtorate the Association called- et La
(.'raton die Notre Dame de Quebec."1

a Ta iîlîorporiabe Les Dames Religeuses du Sacre
C;irde .lests, of tlhe Parish Si. Jacquies de

l'AeIli'an, in the District cf Montreal, for (lie
rlirioscs of Euca(ion.

ce Tu rrnpw and continue for a certain finie, (lie
plivilegés gratieil by a certain Act cf Jewer
Canada thliein mentioned, (o Alexis Gosselin,
and lus leirs and Assîgns, wilh regard to a
certein l3ridite over (lie River Boyer, in the
Couiity cf Be'llechasee.

c' Te ami*nd the Act incorporating thse Tay Navi-
gation Comany.

cc To aîttlotjze the Court of Queen's Bencis and
tîuilie l Court of Chancery, at their discre-
tien, la admit Samuel Beasly Harrison te prac-
tice es in Attorney and Solicitor thereof re-
.sp.c(îvely.

ci- 'o auithnrize (ho Chairman of the Conîeittee
of flic Canada Inflant] Forwarding and Insur-
ance Company tn sue forand recoverDebîs due
to flic Comipany.

"c Toa amend Lhe Charter cf the Ca(araqui Bridge
Compainy.

'C Tc alter and amend flic Ac( of Incorporation of
the Kingston Marine'Railway Company.

ci 'l'O authorise the Commeinrcial Bank cf th.
Midland District, and (he Banik of thse Niagara
District, oa open Books for the transiter of tirl
Stock in tbce city cf London, and to set aside
aside certain poilions of (heir. Stock for (liat;
pîîrpose.

cc For incorpors:ing and grantiîîg powers go the
Upper Caezida Trust and Loto Comipany.

cc To incorporete the Kitigstcn Minerai Wells
Compîany.

" l'e reticin Patiy Processions in certain cases.

His Excelleney was plcased to reserre (lie f'oi-
lowing Bills for tbe furîher signification of Her
Majesty's pleasure tisereon, viz :
An Act for (ho better securing the Independence

cf the Legislative Cooncil of (bis Province.
ci For the better securinq the Independence of

the Legislative Assembiy cf tlîis Province.
et For the discouragement cf Secret. Societies.
'To incorporate the Church Societies of t he
United Chorch cf Englaed and Jreland, in (ha
Dioceses cf Quebcc and Toronto.

cc To incorporale certain persons carry ing on
Banlcing in the 'City of Montreal, unde, tise
namne of the Banque du Peuple.

cc.To amend tise Act incorperaling the Banik of
the Niagara District by providing for the ex-
tension cf the time limited for tise paying up of
the Stock of (the said Bank.

cc Te repeal certain .Acts (herein men(ionied and
(o makre better provision respecting the admis-'
sion of Land Surveyors, and tise Surire7 cf
Lande in Upper Canada.

ci For vesting the Market Block in the Town cf
Niagara in the Counicil cf tise said (owIî, and
for éther purposes.

tg To alter and amend certain parts cf cc An Act
(herein menlioned relating ta the Navigation
of tise River St. Lawrence, in se tir as the saine
relate Io thse Port of Quebec."e


